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The W. Reynolds Co.
and Bank Streets

Monday Clearance Sale Bargains are
in evidence here. Big values at little
prices.

Cotton Dolvn Tuffs
$2.75 Puffs for $2.25
$3.50 and $4.00 Pnffs $2.85

Bed mantlets
$2.00 and $2.50 Blankets $1.65 Pair.

Table Cobers
4-- 4 DOc. Now 39c Each.
6-- 4 Regular $1.50. Now $1.39 Each.
8-- 4 Washable Covers in Blues and Reds $2.00

each. Now $1.69 Each.
6-- 4 Oriental, $2.00 each. Now $1.69 Each.

Sofa

'Rugs

The W. Reynolds Co.
Furniture, Carpets, Linens

TWO OHARTfY CONCERTS.

Fine Programmes llrlne; Prepared fur
Af (crimen of I'rlirunrjr '2 unil II

Two concor . at The Strons theatre
on the Sunday afternoons of February '.'

and fi, given by musical people Interested
in the work of the Hurlington Humana
society and of the charity Organization
soclct promise to bo the loading fea-
tures In this season's musical events.

j no programmes ,ir, made up from sa-
cred classical works, including such num-
bers as "The Nun of Nadaros" by Dud-
ley Ruck, "The Allegro Movement from
Schubert's I'nllnl.shed Symphony," "The
Pilgrim's Chorus," "The Overture o,

from Nebuchadnezzar. "The Re-

collections' from Tannhausor, the an-
them, "Wo Kxtol Thee" and other solos
and concerted numbers from the groat
oratorios, to be rendered by the church
choir singers.

The cantata, "The Nun of Nadaros, '

W 11 . c rendered by 12 male voices, Miss
Agnes M Donley, trader of the Unltn-ria- n

church choir, dlrectinrv. The orches-
tral numbers and ohllgatos will be Riven
v ider the direction of Bert Waterman,

Out-of-to-
wn

Orders Packed and

Shipped Promptly
JJ Don't hesitate to send us

your orders for china and
glassware from your country
home.

Matchings for sels or other needs, tlie
selection of which you may confidently
leave to us, will have most careful atten-
tion, lust give us a price limit and a
general description.

No matter how small or large
order, the packing will insure safe carriage
to any distance, i

Q Selections made of articles suitable fot
Card prizes, the best values being assured
THEY'RE HERE!

Those GOLD FISH you've been wait-
ing for. New lots last week; also fish
globes, birds and cages.

MASONIC TKMPLh
BURLINGTON

k jm

Denim, 50c Pillows,
Sateen, 75c Pillows, for
Sateen, $1.00 Pillows, for
Tapestry and Linen $1.25 Pillows, for

36 Axminster Rugs, 27x36, $2.00. Now
2 9x12 Axminster Rugs $25.00. Now
3 Axminster Rugs $20.00. Now

leader of Tho Strong theatre orchestra.
Tht) orchestra "111 be augmented to In-

clude SO men. Forty-fiv- e people will take
part In e concert and 100 singers will
assist In the last number, a hymn nf
praise, given under the direction of
Frank C. Lyon, leader if the Methodist
Church choir.

On the 'one hand the object of those
concerts Is to make a contribution to the
Humane society to help carry forward a
work, the needs of whki are every where
evident and to secure If possible the re-

hiring of former Agent John Fuller, who
so thoroughly understands humane work
In Vermont. The other portion of the
fund, which will be divided equally, will
b turned over to the i- - joclated chari-
ties, whose mills to relieve the unfortu-
nate people of the city are far. In excess
of past seasons. The sufferings of the
poor this season are largely augmented
by the high prlres of all necessities and
the scarcity of work.

The arrangement of theso concerts Is

In charge of Mrs. Dodge-Waterma-

Regulates tho bowels, promotes easy-natura- l

movements, cure constipation
DoanV llegulets. Ask your drug-

gist for them. 25 cents a box.

YEAR WAS A COLD ONE.

Flcirrn from Observer Alexander's
11 coord Provr tt.

Observer W. II. Alexander nf tho
Vntted States weather bureau furnishes
the Piee Press with a summary of the
weather conditions In llurllngton during
the year 1M7, Tho general impression
that It was a cold year Is borne out by
the records, which show that the tem-
perature, for ten of the 12 months was
below normal, March and December were
the two exceptions, when tho mean
temperature was one degree and 1.5 de-

grees, respectively, above normal. The
departures the other way wore four de-

grees In Janunry, ten In February, six
In April, nlno In Mav, three In June,
three In July, five In August, one In
September, six In October and two In
November. February was the coldest
month, with a mean temperature of 11.1
degrees, and July was the warmest, with
a mean temperature of SS.2 degrees. The
minimum tempernture for the year was
1" degrros below zero, on Janunry 17,

and tho maximum was P2, on Juno Is,
The maximum tempernture was ,) de-
grees or below on 70 days, the maximum
was no or above on one day, and tho
minimum was 32 or below on W, days.

The total precipitation (rain and melted
snow) wan 2tl.fi7 Inches, September being
tho wettest month and February tho dri-
est, The wholo amount for tho year was
1.89 Inches below normal. The snowfall
was Kl.l Inchon, the month of Novomber
With 12.4 inches showing tho greatest
nmount for any one month, Them worn
7G clear. 117 partly cloudy and 173 cloudy
days, the number nf hours of sunshine
being 2,0S, a percentage of 41, The pre-
vailing wind was from the South, tho
maximum velocity being Go miles an
hour, from the southeast on Jnhuary 20.
The wind blew at n viloclty exceeding
40 miles an hour on 2" days. Snow- - fell
on DO .nys, rain on 257 days nnd there
were thunderstorms on 25 days, June
and July leading with eight each.

cinvrnNDKN county thust 4:0.
The annual meeting of tho Chittenden

County Trust company was held Tues-
day afternoon, when officers worn re-

elected as follows.; Directors, K, J. liooth,
John J. Flynn, A. O, Humphrey, K. p.
Woodtiury, W. H. MuKllllp, J. S. Patrick,
It. A. Cooke, R. F. dahlia nit and J. II,
Macomber; president, E. J, ISooth;

J, J, Klynn; treasurer, E, D,
Worthon; assistant treasurer, II. V.
Hall.

naby won't suffer five minutesroup If you apply Or Thomas' Eeloc- -
rln Oil at luuia. U uiUm IIUh m jiu-le-.
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THE COMMERCIAL CLUB

G.
Church

for

Regular

Regular

Tillolvs
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for

with

39c Each.
69c Each.
89c Each.

$1.00 Each.

G.

$ 1.69

$18.00

$14.00

SCHOOLS COST $75,441.

I'lBuren from Superintendents llcport
for l.ust Ycnr.

The ;suh annual financial report of the
' superintendent of public schools for the
year 1507, furnished the city council,

'shows receipts of J7.,t'3. a and a balance
of ? on hand. The figures follow:

j RECEIPTS.
j Drought forward fis 1 Ifffi 1.1.21

Appropriation G9,OU0.O0

Interest on school fund IM"!
Kent from leased land 121.3."i

Tuition 1.361.00

Stat' tax '.'.SCl.tft
' Income from State nubile school

fund sOO.Sl

rtent ,:7.U0
Hates scholarship fund 25. DO

Insurance o boilers iriH.'O
Sundries SUM

Total .. .$75.K1.40

DISnURSEMENT?
Teachers' salaries .Sl.'!.Slti59
Superintendent's salary , 2,000,00
Janitors nnd cleaning .. . 0,040.90
Repairs . 4,341. 12
Fuel . G,S3S.S5
Apparatus .. 2."'.2S
Incidentals 2.303.3:
Supplies 3,750.7.
Furniture ... 32.00
Census ... 1S7.M
Water .. C12.2

Insurance .. 710.72
Interest .. 1 !'.'!. 67

Truant OfTicer . . 3S0.0O
Rent .. 214.50
Clerk . . 432.00
Overdraft of ISOfi .. 3.5O0.O)

Tnt!,l ?75,41!,07

RECAPITULATION.
Total receipts 175,4S3 43

lotal disbursements 75,441.07

Amount In city treasury J 42,3s

a fiiAxci: run iiiMiorit.vrs.
(From tho Pennington Ranner.)

At last wo sen a way for the demo
crats to elect a governor In Vermont
John H, Sentcr, the well-know- n war-hors- e

of Montpellor has pointed out the
way by coming out strongly In favor of
Governor Proctor. It the other domo.
crats fall In line they can place Governor
Proctor s name at tho head of their State
ticket and boat any candidate the re
publicans can name, especially If the re
publicans persist in choosing their can
dldnte from among the three candidates
already In the field, or whoso names have
been mentioned. Of course tho demo
cmtrf will have to secure Oovernor Proc
tor's consent, but that ought to be
easier than they have ever found It to
elect a man of their own party after
they havo gotten him nominated. Of
course tho rani; nnd file of tho domo
crats will not object because thoy wouid
merely following tho precedent set by
their party two years ngo, when they
placed a republican at the head of their
ticket.

NI'Altl.NG TIIK MM).
Joe Lincoln, whoso C.ipo Cod folks

ate n characters, recently at
tended a lecture. When a.sked how ho
liked II, ho related this llttlo story

A Strang"! entered a church In the
middle of tho sermon and sealed himself
In the hack pew. After a while ho began
to fidget. Leaning over to tho white-haire- d

man at his sldn evidently an old
member of tho congregation, ho whls
pored;

"How long has ho been preaching?"
"Thirty or forty years, 1 think," tho

old man answered. "I don't know ex-

actly."
"I'll stay then," decide the strger.

"Tin must bo nearly donu." EvoryWly's
Magazine.

Standing Committees for Ensuing

Year Selected by Directors.

Action Tnkrn to Secure Mir Xnl Mret-Ii-

of the A'ermonl Male Tonrh-rr- n'

Association. The llognn
Corner.

Tho new board of direction of the llur
llngton Commercial dub held Its llrst
monthly meeting Tuesday night with a
good attendance and a gtntlfylng degree
nf enthusiasm manifest. Tho llrst busi
ness was tho selection of standing com-

mittees 'for the ensuing year, nnd tho re
sult follows:

Executive committee W. J. Van Pat
ten, l.llas Lyman, Gardner llrewer, F.
D. Abernethy, a. II. Ilolden.

Membership II. II. Greene, A. G. Jinn- -
sur, F. W. Perry, Rob rt Noble, C. W.
Richardson.

Mercantile Interests r. D. Abernethy,
H, J. Shunlcy, c. A. llaibcr, II. II.
Ilngar, S. S. Rlchold.

Manufacturing R. C. Coltnm, G. W.
Whitney, E. J. Uooth, JA E. ISurgess, J.
V.'. (loodell.

Transportation nnd communication C.
S. Isham, Gardner Urewer A. C. Whit-
ing, E. Clarkson. W. E. Hurt.

Information and Publicity Charles II.
Allen, W. II. Howe, Joseph Auld, F. M.
Sheldon, L. M. Hays.

Finance committee II. L. Ward, N. E.
Chamberlain, H. T. Ruttcr, R. A. Cook,
I. M. Ercgstoln.

I.eglMation-- C. W. Ilrownell. J. E.
Cushman, V. A. llullard, M, L. Poiv-ll-

1',. C. Mower.
'education President M. II. Iluckham,

Dr. II. C.TInkhain. Supt. 11. O. Wheeler,
Prof. i;dward Robinson, Dr. P. K,

llurllngton as a residence city F. R.
Wells, Clarence Morgan. Henry Holt of
New York, Edward Hatch of Now York,
and General T. S. Peck.

New Industries M. I1. McMahon. E. S.

Isham, F. H. Houston, I.awrenc;
Hartley, C. W. RcartT.

Conventions and tourists Mayor W. ,1.

Rigolnw, H. P. Woodbury. D. A. I.oomls,
I.,. C. Grant, A. O. Ferguson.

Public Improvements Herald Stevens,
Prof. U R. Jones, J. K. Rurko, K. W.
Parkhlll, J. H. Henderson.

Insurance and taxation W. K, Greene,
P. H. Wells, A. G. Crane, J. S. Patrick,
S. L. Platka.

llurlington's flnnncla' Interests C. P.
Smith, L A. Woodbur. D. W. Robinson,
K. II. Powell, W. C. Iham.

Atbltratlon Judge C. S. Palmer. II. R.

Peck, C. C. Rrlggs, 11. II. Hlckok, C.

li. Dolan.
Meeting and entertainments C. N.

Mosley, M. C. Grandy. rf. W. Hindes. F.
W. Nash, W. II. Fox.

Real estate committee Thomas Reeves,
F. O. lSeaupro, IS. II. Taft, E. 1!. Corlcy,
C. D. Oraton.

llurllngton on the mad-- .I. S. Flint, A.
II. Waterhouse. A. H. SImonds, H. H.
Martin. F. M. Gould.

Mr. Van Patten n ported that an In
vitation had been extended to the
Vermont State Teachers' association
to hold its next mooting In HurllnfT-to- n,

and that while a strong effort waa
being made to secure tho meeting for
Rutland, there were encouraging In
dications that the teachers would fa-

vor this city, particularly as they
were well pleased with tho effort to
entertain thnn hero last year. It was
voted to devote every effort to secure
this meeting anil the committee 011

conventions was authorized to
in this movement In behalf of

tho commercial club.
The matter of I He neglect of tho ref-

use covering the Hogau lot at tho
corner of Main and St. Paul streets
for over a year was discussed at
length by different directors and It
was resolved th.it the illsllgurlng con-

dition of the property Is n disgrace to
our boautlfu: nty and the owner
should at least clear away the debris.
The matter was refer-e- d to tho com-
mittee on real estate.

It was voted that the Commercial
club in every possible way
to make a success of the effort to
suitably entertain the American In-
stitute of Instruction the coming July,
and tho club will later Institute steps
In this diuction.

The club has under eouslderat Ion a
project to Increase the attractions of
Hurlington as a place In which to
trade, and it u hoped that the com-
mittee on transportation will bo able
to Institute mt.isurcs looking In that
direction.

JUSTICE JUDGMENTS.

Case of Mroeig Itarilunre Co. vs. Ms-pre- ss

( (i. Continued.
The case r St',.K Hardware company

vs. the Alien. .111 Express company,
which was ,( r,. trial by Jury Tues-
day before .1 isde,. A v. Spalding was not
heard. The eai-- is held open and will
bo heard at soino time to bo agreed
upon.

Justice Spil.JIng has entered judgments
for plaintiffs In the following cases:

Cow lea it Mnulton vs. Edith Pashby-Nelso-

assumpsit, damages of ?22.72 and
costs of J3.2S.

Dr. F. J. Arnold vs. William Gcro." as-
sumpsit, damages of J15 and costs of
J3.2S.

Charles I.ipolnt vs. Dormin Stockwoll,
assumpsit, damages of $50 and costs of
I5.5S, apisvil by the defendant.

M. J, I'iln vs. Olive Ui Blanche, as-
sumpsit, d .mages of Jl and costs of

Joseph U DoMtio vs. Adolphus Martin,
assjimpslt, damages of 70 and costs of
JC.2I, appeal by Die defendant,

A. Domareo vs Peter Ilenolt, Justlco
ejectment, damages to be determined
costs of 3.t3 amj podsesslon of tho
premises sued fur.

Tho cases of A. DemarcQ vs. Jack
lienolt and A. Heniaico vs. Alexander
Ilenolt Hi. hold r,f,n for further con-
sideration.

ALMOST 100 YEARS OLD.

Society or rirsi , ,liri , Held Dlltli An-

imal Meeting Monday Mglil.
Tho Will annual meetim.' of tho First

Church was . 1,1 Mondav night In theparish house, v,,u (1p ports for thepast year w. i,. i,,,ar( .,, business dls.
cussed foi t. ttl)rk , tl, future. Tho
reports of ,ii tho offieers ncio most
satisfactory, nniJ Bhow0( t, church to bo
In a thriving condition 'i''10 treasurer
ronnrled iecelpts imriK the year of

27,S5, witl, all ,1S paid.
The following officers wen' elected:

rrudemtl.il committee, Gardner Hrewcr, C.
L. Smith, .. t. firandv. clerk and
treasurer, Si. L, platka. o'u.lltorH. F, W.
NnRh, O. 11 catlin, s Storv. pulpit sup-
ply committee, j inwc. W J. Van
Patten, N, K. nruwn'. llfad usher, C. h.
Smith.

MEMBER OrTHCrAMILV-
,-

MEN, DOYS. WOMEN. MISSES AND CHILDREN.

'mv mn'm $2.611, 93.OO mn S.BOhmmm
than any olhar manufacturer Inthm
world, hacauaa lhay hold that? 'fiahapo. fit Lottmr, whs Imnmar, mna

wtj ara of oreMar valua than anyatharmcr-- .
ahovn In the world to-de- v.

W. L. Douglas $4 and $5 Gilt EtJge Shoes Cannot
oir-- iiiii'i'ifiiv. w. I,, nnneliui nurns ni ime

Bnl't t.T lhr Is'tt ffjio1 dpftlprn fTfry where, tSboct
tiated (JiliJoc (res u. uny nddreta.

COOKING AND SERVING

If you want knowledge you must loll
for It; If food, you must loll for It, and
if pleasure, you must toll for It. Toll Is
the law. Pleasure conies through toll,
and not by and Indolence,
When one gets to love his work, his Ufo
Is a happy ono.-Rus- kln.

CAM-U- HRAIN'H WITH imOWN
lll.'TTER.

Two purs calves' brains, one-thir- d cup
butter, one tablespoon lemon Juice, one
lei, el teaspoon minced parsley, s,ult and
repper.

Clem the brains carefully and sloam
for ." minutes. When cool pul Into sllcs
three-fourth- s Inch thick and sprlnklu
with salt and pepper. ISrown tho butter
In a Trying pan, add tho lemon Juice nnl
parsley: mix well and add the brains.
Cover closely and boat thoroughly ami
serve garnished with pirsley nnd lemon.

HAM RARE HIT.
Slice broad one-four- ineh thick and

cut a circular piece iiom each slice.
lo.ist a delicate brown on both sides.
Mix finely minced ham with enough lint
milk to moisten. Season with cayenno
and mustard and spread on the toast.
Cover thickly with grated cheese and
plan- - In hot oven until cheese Is melted.
Servo at once In a folded napkin on a j

hot platter, garnished with paisley.
CAULIFLOWER FRITTERS.

One cauliflower, seven-eighth- s cun
Hour, one-ha- lf cup milk, yolks two if-n- ,

one tablespoon oil, one-thir- d level n

salt, few grains pepper, whites
two eggs.

Siuk the cauliflower In cold salted
water for one hour. Drain, separate Into
flowerets and cook In boiling salted water
until tender. Make a batter nf the re-

maining Ingredients. Add the milk grad-
ually to the Hour, then add the egg-yol-

well beaten the oil, salt and pep
per, and fold In the whites beaten stiff.
Dip each f.it until a light brown. Drain
on brown paper and serve at once.

OYSTER AND CELERY SALAD.
Pick over and wash a pint of inedlu.n

sized oysters. Uring them "uuickly to J.

boll and as soon as plump remove from
tho Uro and drain. Cut In two and meas-
ure. Marinate with a French dressing
and set aside until cold. When leady to
Ui-- add half the quantity of finely cut
celery (using only tho tender white
pieces) ami a llttlo finely chopped cucum-
ber pickle (to taste). Mix lightly nnd
moisten with a good salad dressing. Pllo
In lettuce sups and gainlsh with hard-boile- d

egg.

WHITE EATER CAKE.
One-ha- lf cup butter, one and ono-lia- lf

cups sugar, one-hal- f cup milk, two cups
flour, two level teaspoon baking isnvder,
one-four- level teaspoon cream of ta.-t- a.

one teaspoon vanll'ii, whites four
eggs.

Cream the butter, add gradually the
sugar, then the milk alternately with
the flour, biking powder and cream of
tartar sifted together, then tho vanilla.
Reat well and fold In the whites nf tho
eggs beaten stiff. Hake In three layer-cak- e

pans. Spiead chocolate cream frost-
ing between layers and on top.

CHOCOI.ATK CREAM FROSTING.
One cup sugar, one-ha- lf cup water,

one-four- level teaspoon cream of tar-
tar, whites two eggs, one and one-ha- lf

squares melted chocolate, one teaspoon
vanilla.

Place the chocolate over hot water to
melt. Roll the sugar and water until tho
syrup will thread when dropped from
tho tip of a spoon, then add cream of
tartar and pour It flowl. on to the egg
whites beaten stilT, beating constantly.
As soon as added pour the mixture, on
to tho melted chocolate, add vanilla, and
Ik it until stiff enough to spread.

MARori:niTi.
One cup llnely chopped English walnut

meats, whites threo eggs, one cup sifted
powdered sugar, waforettes.

Jlo.it the egg-whil- very stiff. Heat In
gradiialh the sugar, ''then tho nut meats.
Spread In the waforottos and brown very
delicately in a slow oven.

GERMAN PUDDING.

One quart mill;, one-ha- lf cup corn-
starch, one-four- cup sugar, h

level teaspoon salt, one-ha- lf cup blanch-
ed and chopped almonds, one-ha- lf cup
thinly sliced and chopped citron, whites
two eggs

Scald the mill; In doublo boiler nnd add
th cornstarch, sugar and salt, mixed
and diluted with a llttlo cold milk. Stir
until thickened, then cover ard cook for
2c. minute, stirring occasionally Add
the almonds and citron and romovo from
(lie. Pour gradually on to the egg whites
beaten stiff, beating In well. Pour into
mould wet with cold water and chill
thoioughly, Servo with plain cream or
with

WHIPPED CREAM SAUCE.

Whites two eggs, one-thir- d cup sifted
powdered sugar, onu tca.s-poo- vanilla,
one cup cream.

Ileal the egg-whit- stiff and beat lit
gradually the powdered sugar and
vanilla. Whip the cream stilt and fold
In the egg mixture. Chill thoroughly.

ADALINE WAGC. SMITH.

AiivniiTisEi) i.i:tti:us.
List of unclaimed loiters in tho llur-

llngton postoftlco for tho week ending
Jnn. SI, 19ns.

MEN'S LIST.
Alex lll.tlr, Fred Iloclare, Sargeus Rol-mo- r,

33 Church St., Eugeno T. Cosgrlff,
II. P. Crowoll, M. II, Clark, P. O.
Douglass, Hon. John W. Foster, E. W.
Ilnmmot, David W. Jardlne, M. E J.
II. Jeffors, 11 No, Wlllard St., II. H.
Nichols, Tclllar Rlcly. R, E. Itoke,
Abram H, Savah, Homer Sorrell, Ed-
ward L. Torry, The Street Musicians,
Erank II. Wymun, Thomas Wins.

WOMEN'S LIST.
Miss D. Itrown, Mrs. F. W. Hlnghnm,

Miss Ruth L. Gokoy, Mrs, Ixiuls Hobo,
Mrs. J, P. Jackson, Mls3 Helen Kadlec,
Miss Mary Iovelette, Emma Martol,
Mrs. Loulso Mollh.im, Nellie Murphy,
Mrs. Ida Roberts, Mrs. lliittlo S.irgood,
Mrs. Llda Shelton, Mrs. M. Steinberg,
Mrs. Wm, Stewart.

WINOOSKI LIST.
Mrs. Sarah Crawford Wilfred Do.

forge, Oscar I.eneor. Solmnn Mellow.
Lewis Merchant (2), Molso Tremhlay,
ueorsu Taylor. I

Be Equalled At Any Pilce
-- W Jittluniito,

n nmii on Dottom. Tone o niinalllotr.
tniilM from fftriorr to stir part of the world. Illnn- -

TV. MAt MWWUMAMJn, lirOCKHIB, MOBS,

ki:i:i) 'run haiiv what it wants.
"A baby knows when ho wants to eat,

nnd Is provided with nn excellent nnd
most musical apparatus for conveying
that fact to your apprehension," says
Dr. Woods Hutchinson, In tho February
Woman's Homo Companion. "He knows
what ho wants, and will reject vigorous
ly what doesn't suit him. And you may
ho sure that he knows far bettor than
most adults when he has had enough.

"This fnculty Is present from his very
earliest appearance upon the stage ot
life. During the llrst threo days ot his
existence the healthy baby cries but
little and sloops almost constantly; and
wo have now discovered that during this
period ho not only requires no food, but
Is better off without It. He Is still di-

gesting and living upon the veins ot his
mother, and until that process Is com-
pleted, food In his little stomach Is a
foreign body. In fact, the Impression
that colic or 'cnllcklness' in a baby is a
natural eharactorlstlc Is chiefly duo to
the senseless Insistence of officious nurses
nnd anxious mothers upon crowding
things Into tho baby's stomach during
his first throe days. There Is another
clear Indication on tho nart nf Vn tore nf
this fact, If wo had only been opon-- I
minded enough to see It ,ln that there
Is no natural supply nf nourishment for
tho child until the close of those three
days. Tho horrible things that are pok- -
ed Into the unfortunate baby's mouth In
order to correct this stupid oversight on
the part of nature nn l keep It from
starving to death would almost stagger
creiiuiuy,

"His faculty 0f knowing what ho wants
In the way of food Is equally to be
trusted. He s largely a creature of cir-
cumstance bore, and If what ho really
lltes doesn't happen to be orferod him,ho of course can Indicate no prorerenee

for It. lie vastly prefers naturos ownsource of nourishment, and is a thou-sand times Justified in his preference
Nature has taken a quarter of a millionears in fitting cow's milk to grow no
i babv. hu' a calf, and a mother s milkto grow a baby, and wo cannot expectto completely reverse the process in onegeneration. Not otilv Is the natural ..p.ply a far better food, hut It is Infinitely
freer from contamination ami the. con-veyance of disease."

white nitr.An T,.: n,;Vi..
The United States department of agri-

culture through its oilice of experiment
stations has carried on at the universitiesof Minnesota and Malno extensive investi-gations relating to the digestibility andnutritive value of all types of flour In-
cluding ordinary white flour, Graham orwheat meal which Is prepared by grinding
the entiro wheat kernel without remov-
ing tho bran, shorts or germ those por-
tions commonly known as the wheat of-
fals, and the entire-whe- flour
made by removing a part of the bran and
grinding the material liner than for gra-
ham flour.

The conclusions reached from these ex-
periments are given In one of the s

as follows:
"According to chemical analysis of the

graham, entire-whe- and standard patent
flours milled from the same Ijt of hard
Scotch Fife wheat, the graham flour con-
tained the highest and the patent flour
tho lowest percentage of total protein
(glutcnous matter ) Rut according to the
results ot digestion experiments with these
flours, the proportion of digestible pro-
tein and available energy In tho patent
flour wa.s larger thnn In either the entire-whe- at

or the graham flour. The lower d-
igestibility of the protein In the graham
flour Is due to the fact that In both gra-
ham and entire-whe- at flours a considera-
ble portion of tho protein Is contained n
the coarser particles (bran,) and so re-

sists the aotion of the digestive Juices and
escapes digestion. Thus while there ac-
tually may bo more protein In a given
amount of graham or entlre-when- t flour
than In tl.e same weight of patent flour
from the same wheat, the body obtains
loss of tho protein and energy from the
coarse flour than It does from tho fine, be-

cause, although tho Including of the bran
and germ increases the percentage of
protein, It decreases the digestibility."
Professor Harry Snyder, in Harper's
Magazine for February.

WHY HAS GOOD TEACII-I'll- S.

Tho high quality of teaching found In
French in duo In no small degree,
both directly and indirectly, to the Un-
iversity of Pans, and to the Ecole Nor-mu-

Suporleure, also of the capital. This
Is a school, established liko similar
schools In America, as a place for tho
training of teachers. Its diploma is of
great worth In scouring and holding a
good place on a teaching staff. It has not
yet boon ablo to pass out of a stage of
ridicule nnd of a certain degree of disliko
on tho part of some scholars, although its
work Is of a very high character. This ex-

cellence of the work Itself, however, Is
lifting It to a high and wide place of es-

teem. In tho general scheme of scholas-
tic sympathies and nffillitlon ttio relation
existing between this school ami tho Uni-
versity of Paris Is helpful to each. The
university may present content of knowl-edg-

and tho normal school methods for
making this content available as a
tcMchlng Instrument. In Paris and France,
as In America, the best teacher repre-
sents tho liberal training of tho higher
education united with tho professional
training of the school of education. Pres.
ident Charles F. Thwlns, In Harpor's
Magazines for I'eln-uar-y .

llItlll.lGTI. Tlll'ST COMPANY.

The annual meeting of the stockhold-
ers of the llurllngton Trust company
was held Monday, Mos-srs- , II. 11. Smal-ie-

D. W. Robinson, E. II. Powell, IV "L.

Ward nnd F. Ii. Wells being elected di-

rectors. The directors elected Mr. Smal-le- y

president, Mr. Ward,
and F. W. Elliott, treasurer.

DEATH OP MRS. EUWAItll AI.I.EX.
Mrs, Edward Allen died early Tuesday

morning at tho home of her sister, Mrs.
L. T. Spear, 37 Drew street, at the ago
of 37 years. Sho Is survived by a hus-ban-

father and mother, Mr. and Mrs.
Honry Maynard of Chnmplalu street, and
a sister, Sirs. Spear.

Poultney mourns a hugo hole In Its
highway along the liver caused by a
Ian I slide. It occurred nbniit four o'clock
In tho morning and awakened Thomas
Evans, who guarded the spot till day
light. A qulcksind in the river under-nvne- d

tho clay soil and I.fOO yards went
ouwu Uuj bank.

THE YELLOWSTONE PARK.

filnllntles from An mm I Itrpurl of fien
S. II. .11. Veiling, Miprrlnfrndiint.

Lieut. General Samuel H. M Yo j
tJ. H. A. (rellnd), superintendent of
Yellowstone National park. In hll
annunl report for 1007 states that tho
park property, Including roads, build
lugs, horses, vehicles, etc, Is In mosf
excellent condition. Thero are .101

miles within the park, and 111 miles
outside, which are In fine repair Im-
provements we'rn innde to the water
supply, three now bridge built eight
new permanent camps established and
surveys made for several pew
during the last year. The plan of giv-ernln- g

and protecting the park by
a detail of troops from Hk United
States nrmy. During the sen i, of 107
there were 10,114 visitors-- md the e i
look for lOflS Is that touri-- t travel v. 1

be larger than ever.
Lieutenant General Yountr ha mnntf

friends In IliirMngton and t. Slate it
Vermont, some of whom kiv m a" a
gallant officer of the Ith Pinn- ''iracavalry, while servlnn n
Sheridan's cnvalrv corps r ,r ti--

Potomac, during tho war f- - n t . ion,
and others mot him first w'e r olonsl
of tho 3rd U. S. cavalry, nn l mmairl
Ing Fort Ethan Allen, w'i he 'efi
with his splendid regiment, ,,t the ou'
break of the Spanlsh-Ame- i Kan wir
At Cuba nnd In the Philippnes ti.o
record of General Young .ir,d the
cavalry was full of battb - md pa 'ant
service. He wns one of tlv at. 'est of-
ficers In the regular nrmv and rose
to the rank of lieutenant general by
his own merit.

WESTFORD MAN ARRESTED.

Fred l.etco ( barged Vtltli Assaulting
I, mils Unit.

Deputy Sheriffs Lord M' an went
Tuesday to Weslford and o.rr s d Fr
Levee of that town on ,t w.iTn.t ss d
by State's Attorney A i. S , nil ,

Levee Is charged with t' iu't ?.w in
to kill, Louis II. .11 of W r ., mst

Saturday. Hall claims that w .en he- met
Levee In tin- highway tl ,v r stru-- k

him with a club. Ir. sm- - h n y
pulled Hall's whiskers .v arlns n the
matter will bo hold soon.

WEWENCLAHDMnT!.!FRR
"Joli0 Brown's Instant Relief
Tor a family medicine. Children like it.
Valuablu for Coughs, Colds, Sor- - Throat,
Colic, Diarrhea, .Mojqulto liltes, Chilblains.

At all deilcrs, 25 cents.
Frf MreJ b) tin Norway Mtdlclnt Co., "wirwjy, Maine.

Full Dress Vests,

Tuxedo Vests,

tult Dress Gloves,

Ties and Shields.

WHERE THE STYLES COME FROM

f B

USE IHL
Great MnglUli Hemedy

BLAIR'S PILLS.
Pure, Prompt and Effective. EM

At all druggists; mailed mi lu- - I

ceipt of price.
Largo Box. $1; Small liox, 50:. j

I'limten.nn Henry St., Itronklyn , V Y. I

CLUBBING LIST.

The Free I'rrsx nnd Other Prrlodlcnln
at Im Itntm lo One Address.

The Weekly FREE PRESS can be ob
talned In combination with other leading
periodicals at low rates. To prevent up
C'ces.s.iry correspondence wo will stat
that after the subscription has begun
notice of a change of address. or anything
concerning the receipt of the other per-

iodicals, should be sent directly to Uio
ofllce of that

The Weekly FREH PRESS nnd any
one of the following periodicals wilt e
pent to nny one address In the I'Mtc.
States for one ye-a-r at tho prices annexed

Alnslee's Magazlno
American Magazlno 1 (

American Hoy 1

Caledonian (St. Johnsbury) 2.0

Cosmopolitan 1 "
Century" Magazine t s

Country Ufo In America 4

Delineator 2.00

Farm and Fireside 1

Garden Magazine 2 f"1

Harper's Itazar 1 ?3

Good Housekeeping 1

Harper's Magazine X--

Harper's Weekly if
Harper's Round Table) l,V
Leslie's Weekly I.STi

Metropolitan Magazine 60

ladles' World IK
McCIure's Magazlno till Fob. IMS .. 2M
Mirror and Parmer 1 W

Munsey s Magazlno 2,00

National Magazine :,M
New York Tribune Farmer 1

Now York Twleo-a-wce- k Trlbuno .... SA'
New York World l ;i
Now England Tanner ;.ii
Review of Reviews 3.CV3

llural New Yorker 1 si
(scientific American 3 CO

fleribner's 3

SmIiU Nicholas 3. CO

Success l.s.'i
T.iblo Talk 1 50

Woman's Homo Companion 1.G0

World's Work 3.

M .n ld To-da- y 2.50

Our clubbing lift Includes nil papers
nnrt magazines published. Only thosa
noM frequently asked for are printed in
jur list, but others may bo had on appli-
cation.

Subscribers may have more than ona
paper from this clubbing list. Always
send a stamp for reply when asking
about this, as wo do all this work at no
profit In order to accomodate our


